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Today 
By Arthur Brisbane 

Begins in The 
Morning Bee 
on Wednesday. 

Arthur Brisbane's masterly com- 

ments on the problems of today will 
leceive a warm reception when they 
appear in The Omaha Bee beginning 
Tuesday evening and Wednesday 
morning. 

For although the famous editorial 
writer’s works have never before ap- 
peared in any Omaha paper, his fame 
has preceded him. Several Onaahans 
volunteered the information, on learn- 
ing that The Omaha Bee has obtained 
Brisbane's works, that they have 
been buying out-of-town papers car- 

rying his editorials, solely for the 
purpose of reading the “Today" 
column. 

So versatile is Sir. Brisbane that 
las appeal seems almost universal. 
I .lawyers, doctors, merchants—Indeed 
those of every walk of life, find a 

stimulant in his sparking comments; 
his brief, refreshing style of writing. 

Highest Paid Editorial Witer. 

Mr. Brisbane is know as “the 
W highest paid editorial writer in the 

world." His editorials are the only 
ones which are telegraphed, and print- 
* d simultaneously on the front pages 
..f many of the country’s largest 
newspapers. Here are a few of the 

comments of Omahans to whom his 

works are known: 
George Brandeis of the Brandeis 

store; “I was much delighted when T 

read that Arthur Brisbane's editorials 
are to appear in The Omaha Bee. Mr. 

Brisbane is a marvelous writer, and I 

get the keenest enjoyment from read- 

ing his editorials.'’ 
District Judge Charles Leslie; “I 

believe Mr. Brisbane ranks as one of 

the really groat editorial writers of 
his time. The readers of The Omaha 
Bee are to be congratulated on the op- 
portunity afforded them to rend the 

.products of a man who has attained 
such fame In his chosen field. 1 ex- 

pect to enjoy his editorials greatly.” 
Calls It Education. 

County Judge Bryce Crawford: "I 

certainly congratulate The Omaha Bee 
li it-: enterprise, in obtaining the edi- 

torials of Arthur Brisbane. I'll cn- 

iny them, amj I'm sure it will be an 

education, and a pleasant one. for the 
■ oinmunity to have them published 
here.'* 

John M. Gibb, president of Ceu- 
•. al Labor unlove "T Have heard of 

Arthur Brisbane, and I’ll Certainly 
look forward to reading his edi- 
loiials." 

Rev, T, H. Jenks, pastor of the 
Virst Presbyterian church: "I have 
i"ad Brisbane from time to time, and 
J 'll lie much Interested to read him 

Mg: rain whert he begins to appear in 
The Omaha Eee." 

Perfect Construction. 
H. 11. haldrige. attorney: 

■ 1 be 
ead Mr. Brisbane's editorials in both 

1 lie Washington and Chicago papers, 
".'hey are not only remarkably in- 

teresting. but also instructive. They 
nre written so that the readers can 

set the pith of the thought advanced 
i:i a very short time, and their con- 

struction from an editorial standpoint 
s"ems to me almost perfect. 

J. A. Lochrny. editor of The Mid- 
West Labor News: "I shall look for- 

ward with much interest to reading 
Mr. Brisbane's ed.torinl*. and I con- 

atulate The Omaha Bee on its en- 

terprise In acquiring the work of 

such n noted writer." 
Women's division of (he Chamber of 

omrneice: "I have heal’d so much 

..liout Mr. Brisbane's editorials that 1 

am convinced 1 11 enjoy’ them greatly. 
I II look forward eagerly to seeing 
them in The Bee.' 

Knows His \bility. 

Mayor James Dahlman: "I know of 

Arthur Brisbane's ability as a writer 

and will await with Interest tjre be- 

t nning of his daily column in The 

Jtrc. I believe It will be a feature 

Cat will win general approval. 
Miss Belle Ryan, assislant super- 

intendent of schools: “I know of Mr. 

Brisbane and I consider his works of 

real merit. I believe the press is the 

greatest influence for either good or 

bad. and I am glad to see any move 

u«hich tends to give the people better 

’things through thk press." 
T. L. Davis, vice president of the 

First National hank: T in glad yon 
re going to get the Rrisbane editori- 

als. Omaha Is certainly big enough 
f >r such an important newspaper. I 

will look forward to reading them as 

they appear.” 
Knows Arthur Brisbane. 

Rev. Paul Calhoun, pastor of the 

»ntr«l I'nited Presbyterian church: 
■•[ know Arthur Brisbane, and I'm 

sure 111 enjoy this opportunity of 

"ailing his editorials, The reaction* 

nf sueh a man as Brisbane to current 
• ■ -ont* are of much interest, even 

hough one may not alw ays agree 
th him." 
.1. David Ramon, commissioner of 

11»> Omaha Chamber of Commerce. 
Brisbane's editorials are nf»t only 

fnod. but they are to the point 
Miss R. Bellman, secretary of the 

Ktirl Casey, superintendent of the 

i-mahH Refining corporation: “I'm d" 

lighted to hear that The Omaha Bee 

is going to run Mr. Brisbane s edi- 

lorials. When I came here from Chi- 
'go last September 1 w-a* disap- 

pointed to find that no Omaha paper 
is running them. It Inis forced nr." 

.1 three other rnen who came from 
11 hic.'igo (o buy not only the Omaha 

pipers but a Chicago paper, too, sc. 

vc could read Brisbane. I'm sure 
1 o-i o roust lie many other Brisbane 
:.ms in Omaha, and that there will 
be thousands more when his editorials 
begin In The Omaha Bee.” 

[ I. K. Dailey, general manager of 
.the Burgess Na^h store: “I consider 
f.Mr. Brisbane’s editorials worthy of 
Hunt page space every day. lie de- 
*• vo* me attention of everyone.” 

* Schooner Loot. Crow Sw\cd. 
Turk* Inland, Bahama*. March 11. 

•—The Britinh uchuortpt* tf*»ptr«\ aall 
l«drn for liUMfnhui*. Novii H« otlH, 
at ruck * t'<*f r»f f tin* (‘aicoN inland* 
FiI/Ihv ntffhi. Th»* u*i na* aavad 
hut tha ca'plain i^m* N* hi* v #»»*«* I a 

total loss. 

Ex-Supreme Guardian 
of Woodman Circle Dies 

Mrs. Emma B. Manchester. 

Lincoln, March 11.—Mrs. Kmma B. 
Manchester, for many years supreme 
guardian of the Woodman circle, the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Woodmen 
of the World, who is nationaly known 
in fraternal orders, died at the home 
of her daughter here last night. She 
was for several years a resident of 
Omaha. wh»ro her activities in the 
order were centered, but has made 
her home in Lincoln for a consider- 
able period. 

Christian Science funeial services 
will be held Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. O. M. 
.lackson of Lincoln. Burial will_ he 
made beside Iter husband. 

Taxpayer to Get 
Little Relief at 

Next Session 
Loaders Say No Reduction in 

Income or Surtaxes LikeK 

by Sixty-Eighth 
Congress. 

Washington, March 11.—The Ions 
suffering American taxpayer Is to get 

little if any relief from the next con 

gress, according to administration 

leaders who are preparing to pilot 

through what administrative revision 
law is iivjsontemplation. 

No reductions In either normal taxes 

on individual Incomes nor on surtaxes 

are now in contemplation by the ad- 
ministration and such 1 eductions arc 

not at all likely to be accepted even, 

if urged by congress from sources out- 

side the administration 
This is the conclusion of Senator 

Pmoot, republican. Utah, who is to i>e 

chairman of the new finance commit- 
tee. and Representative Green, repub- 
lican, Iowa, who will be < hairman of 
the .new ways and means committee. 
These are the men who w ill have 
charge of the tax revision bill and 
they already are putting the soft 

pedal on income tax reduction, for 
which there has been loud clamor in 
eve ? election campaign and in every 
session of congress since the end of 
the war. 

Reduction* I nlikely. 
Senator Smoot and Representative 

Green agree that the condition of the 
treasury will not permit any reduc- 
tion in the burden upon the. small tax- 

payer in the form of a cut in tile pies- 
ent normal taxes. They also agree 
that the temper of rongresa is likely 
to be such as to prevent any reduc- 
tion in surtax rates, which now' renen 
a maximum of ."'0 per cent. 

■While Secretary of the Treasury 
Mellon is certain to renew Ins recom- 

mendation for a reduction to a max- 
imum of possibly 26 or 30 per cent, the 
prospective committee chairmen are 

j now declaring that no action along 
this line may be expected. 

Senator Smoot mid Representative 
.Green also predict that agitation for 
j repeal of the present miscellaneous 
taxes, such as the manufacturers tax 
on automobiles and Jewelry, is not to 
auceed in the next session. .Senator 

j Smoot continues tyf favor substitution 
.of a general sales lax for the present 
miscellaneous taxes but admits that 
there is little chance of obtaining ap 

I prove 1 of congress for bis proposal. 
Representative Oreen opposes the 
sales tax but plans to visit Canada 

this summer to study the limited sales 
lax In efeet in that country. 

Change In Revenue l.aws I.iUelv. 

Pasage of a bill making administra- 
tive change* iii the revenue law. a« 

already proposed by Representatlv- 
flreen, who desires the treasury to ap- 
point a committee at once to prepare 
recommendations, is considered desir- 
able by both prospective tail rule n 

and they beUve that little difficulty 
will lie encountered in olitainlng ap 
proval of such legislation. 

In discussing the sales tux situation. 
Senator Smoot sold that In- feels con- 

fident tiiHl eventually congress will be 
forced to approve a sales tax. w hen it 
becomes apparent that needed revenue 

cannot be raised otherwise. Senator 
Smoot's sales lax proposal* were re- 

jected during consideration of the 1921 

revenue act and be does not nntlcl- 

pato that sentiment for a general tax 

of this nature will he sufficiently 
strong in the next eongre* to bring 
about it* adoption. 

Expenditures of the government 
cannot be greatly reduced for many 

years, arording to Senator Knioot, and 

new burdens which are In prospect, 
such as a sold lefts bonus and Iner us- 

ed expenditures In connection with 

compensation for disabled «wur vet- 

erans: will make It necessary. In Ills 

opinion, to find new sources of talking 
money. 

1 Fisherman (latches Mine; 
Two Killed. Urn* Injured 

llyipes. France. March 11.—Two 
men were killed and another was sc 

ilously injured when a ftahermanT 
I fishing from his bal k today near the 
French cruiser Marshclllalse. In the 

satedltrrriinrnn. hauled ill* In Ills nets 

,a submerged mine, which exploded. 

Wife Twice 
Wed Held 

, 

Innocent 
State to Take Woman's P ^ 

in Trial of First H- 
Who Slew Q 

Second. W* 
Acted in 'Good F a i th 

A woman who had two husbands 
will be defended by the state when 
Russell Rector. 38. the first, goes to 

trial for killing Charles Foley, -6, the 
second. 

Mrs. Charles Rector Foley, 3ti. 1SU5 

Corby street, widow, is the woman. 

In the eyes of God she committed 
no offense." Irvin Htalmaster, deputy 
county attorney, said after an investi- 

gation of her matrimonial career. 

‘The state will attempt to show she 

was righteous when she married 
Charles Foley in Council Bluffs be- 

fore she had received a divorce decree 
from Russell Rector." 

Gives Resume. 

Htalmaster then gave a ie»ume of 

bis findings: 
•■Mrs. Rector, after being beaten 

brutally by her intoxicated husband, 
sued for divorce and her case w as 

heard June 7, After the hearing her 

attorney told her, ‘It's all over; you 
may consider yourself divorced.’ 

"The transcript of the evidence 

weigL to the juvenile court, which ah 

ways Investigates before decrees are 

signed. Ordinarily its reports are 

completed within a week, hut in the 
Rector case—tlio reason doesn't mat- 

ter here—the records were pigeon- 
holed for six months., Thus the sign- 
ing "f the decree, a formality, was dr- 

layed. 
Showed Good Faith. 

"Mrs Rector, showed Iter good faith 

by waiting six and a half months be 

fore she married Foley and went to 
Council Bluffs to he wed because she 
feared newspaper records that would 
follow an Omaha wedding would lead 
to the slaying of both her and Folev, 
by Rector, who sometimes telephoned 
threats " 

Htalmaster said the state will try 
to show Folej* did not meet Mrs. Rec- 
tor until she was leaving her husband. 
He drove the express wagon in which 
her tiling* were hauled away from 
home. 

Rector killed Foley last Sunday 
night, three days after his wife had 
received her decree. He is charged 
with first degree murder, hut severest 
punishment will not be asked. 

Attempt Is Made 
to Save Phone Rill 

House Republicans Plan to 

Put Osterinan Measure 
on General File. 

Idnioln. March 11.—iS|ifCia!.i — Re- 

publican members of the house were 

planning tonight to attempt to put 
the Osterman hill on general file 
over a r room mandat ton by the judici- 
ary committee to Indefinitely post- 
I>one it. 

This bill gives t^e railway eommts- 
Kion power to fix tile maximum rates 
for telephone service. As the law 
stand* now the commission is gt'en 
power to fix one rate which is the 
maximum and minimum. It is con- 

tended that tlie present law atifles 
< ompetition as it would be impossible 
for a rival telephone company to en- 

ter a community if It could charge 
a itite lower than the one fixed by the 
commission. 

I'nder llie Osterman bill a company 
could barge less at any .time it de- 
sired. but could not chargp in excess 

of the maximum fixed by the commis- 
sion. 

"I cannot understand bow a law 
Kuril as tlie present one ever got on 

the statute books," Speaker Mathers 
raid. 

W urk Approved National 
Park Improvement Program 

Washington. March 11.— Develop- 
ment work in the '/ion N’alfonal park, 
I tali, will be started ns soon ns 

■ limatic conditions permit, under * 

program approved by Secretary Work. 
Existing roads and trails will be widen- 
ed and traverse trails from east to 

west constructed In order that tourists 
may have easy access to tlie rim of 

the.Grand canyon which is the park’s 
principal feature. 

The Union Pacific railroad lias an- 

nounced its intention. Secretary Work 
Halil to begin conatrucilou at once 

upon n 100 room hotel in the park, to 

rout between $130,000 and $200,000. 

Wyoming Itank President 
I' iiuijiI I trail in Country Club 
Gillette. Wyo March 11.—The body 

of Mirk it. Shields, president of the 
Bank of Gillette and mayor of this 
town, was found in « room at the 
Couptry elub here late yesterday. Four 
rnns of ar ose deadening drug were ly- 
ing oiien mar his head and a bullet 
bad been sent through his brain. A 
revolver wus clutched In Ids hand. 
Shield* disappeared from ids bank yes 
lerday morning. He was 117 years old. 
Friends today began an Investigation 
of Ida affairs in an effort to establish 
a motive foi his death. 

Condition of Colorado 
Senator l» Unchanged 

Rochester, Minn., Mart’ll 11. Tho 
condition of Samuel I* Nicholson, 
I'nited State* senator from Colorado, 
who arrived here from Washington 
Saturday to consult Mayo clinic spe- 
cialists, remained unchanged tonight, 
according to his private sm rrtary. .1 
W I Mould. The senator was con- 

fitted to his bed and no one was ad- 
mitted to his room. Ills biMtlier. S. 
1. \ hoist»n of adv dir t\do ar 

i\vU luuigilt. g 

Discoveries in Mexico Go 
“ King Tut ” One Better 

Ruins Recently Uncovered Set Back Date of Civiliza- 
tion on Western Hemisphere Several Thousand 

Years—Excavations Reveal Five Distinct 
Classes Buried 15 to 40 Feet. 

..V'v _ 

yv '. 1 » 
»• in the \ alley of Mexico. as 

(\**» ,,,v the correspondent at Mexico 
,sC* no for >r»ri has specialized in 

.eolog*. indicate that North America 
,.nd a civilisation before that of I ho Nile 
valley in Africa. Of course that does not 
pro\e that man first existed on thin con- 

tinent. On the contrar} it tends to show 
the coming of man from Asia to North 
America- But it indicate* that Mon- 
golian civilization developed earlier even 

than that in the Ttgrla-Euphrate* xalley 
in Asia. 

Mexico City. March IX.—Excava- 
tions in the Valle; of Mexico have rf 1 

Xiack several thousand years the be- 

ginning of civilization in the western 

hemisphere. 
They show that man was building 

cities here probably 10.000 years ago. 

They reveal five distinct civilizations, 
one imposed upon the other, the low- 
est lying from 15 to 40 feet below the 
surface. 

The excavations reveal stranger 
things even than this. They demon- 
strate apparently that the two earli- 
est civilizations of the Valley of Mex- 
ico were developed by people with 
slanting eyes and strangely Mon 

golian features. These people painted 
the walls of their cities and temples 
with strangely grotesque figures and 

symbols. which learned Chinese con- 

nected with the Chinese legation in 
Mexico City recognized as primitive 
Chinese hieroglyphics. 

Many Skeletons Found. 
The first of these two "Mongolian 

civilizations" lies buried berveath 
drifted beds of sand and gravel. The 
skeletons of the dead are encountered 
in ail kinds of positions. 

Sometimes what are apparently 
whole families are found huddled 

within the adobe walls of their homes, 
showing that death came upon them 
suddenly and unexpectedly, buried 
their remains beneath the sediment j 
carried down by the floods. 

Interred with them are their house- 
hold utensils, tlicit* family gods and 
their stocks of food. Other compara- 
tively rude articles are found in the 
ruins of their temples. 

In both houses and temples are clay 
figures which reveal clearly what this 

early people looked like. 

Above the "winding sheets of grav- 
el and sand." from one to several 
yards in thickness, which wraps tlie 

remains of the first civilized people 
of Mexico, is another civilization fur- 
ther advanced, of more artistic devel- 
opment. 

People W ere lluildem. 
The people of this “.second civiliza- 

tion” were, build* r*. They had gods 
strangely like those of the first. They 
erected extensive walled temples, the 
remains of which are being daily ? 
brought to light by Prof. William Ni- 
ven. an American, who has been un- 

covering archeological remains in the 

Valley of Mexico for the last 14 years. 
The second Mongolian people made 

carefully carved figures of the gro- 

tesque gods they worshiped In those 
far distant days. Their work is bet- 
ter riqne than that of Grecian sculp 
tur.s in the early history of Grecian 
art. perhaps 2.000 years lator. 

Lava and ashes buried the “Mon- 
golians’ Valley of Mexico” 5.000 or 

6.000 years ago, according to Profess- 
(Turn to Tag* Two. Column Caiir.l 

Roomer Is Slain 
When He Refuses 

to Pay Hi^ Rent 
Martha Walker. Owner of 

House. Fires at W illiatu 
Toekerton W hen He 

Tries to Stall Her. 

William Tockerton, 51'" North 

Twenty -sixth street, was shot and 

killed yesterday when he attacked his 

landlady, Mrs. Martha Walker, with 
a large pocketknile during an alter 
ration over payment of rent. Mrs 
Walker was held at the police station 

pending theVnuconie of ihc roller’s 
inputs'. 

William Welch 755 North Thirty 
third street, an'eyewitness, declared 
that Tockerton began to argue with 
Mrs. Walker when she demanded the 
tent for his room. 

"This is Sunday and I won't pay 
any bills on Sunday Web h de- 
clared Tockerton said. "In a case of 
law you couldn’t C"iiT' that rent, 
now that you have asked for It to 

day." • 

The woman declared the man was 

attempting to evade payment of his 
"lawful" debts Tockerton drew a 

knife from his pocket, flashed it open, 
and leaiwd at her. Mrs. Walker said. 

Mrs. Walker seized a revolver Which 
was lying on a table, and fired s’ 

Tockerton as be came toward her. 
The bullet entered Tockerton'e heart 
and killed him Instantly. 

Welch called the police. He was 

taken to the station with Mrs. Wal- 
ker. where he was held on a charge 
of Intoxication. 

Gompers Out of Danger. 
Physicians Announce 

New York. Marrh 11 —Anxiety over 

the condition of Hamucl <7ompci ». 

veteran labor leader, wlto suffered an 

attack of influenza aifd bronchia! 
pneumonia, was relieved by physl 
elans at lamnnx Hill, who report 
cd the elderly patient much improved 
and said be might be considered out of 

danger Karlier in the day Hr. O. Of 
Kiseh, his personal physician, an 

nounced th.it Mr tioini>ers continued 
to show Improvement, and if ibis Im- 

provement continued he would soon 

be out of danger. * 

Mali rods Muniifaolurer 
\rrcsted \ftor \ulo(!raslt 

D H. McNeil. Ml I North Sixty- 
rift It street, a mattress manufacturer, 
was attested on a charge of drlv 
ing an automohile while intoxicated, 
after lie had crushed Into a 

machine owned by't*. II Zink, THU., 
Mouth Tlili ty-fifHi street, that was 

parked st Kourteenth and t’ass 

streets. 
Police said that no on*- vaj< about 

the VCInk machine at the t ine of the 
accident and that M« Nell could have 
matle bis escape, but the man sat in 
bis machine snd called for someone 

to come and drag the wreckage away 
from his car. 

\rw I’arkiiif: Coinp.iny 
to Kill II onm for I'ood 

Rockford. 111. Man’ll 11 Taking 
over Hie packing plant of the fanner* 
Cooperative Packing company In ■> 

transfer mail* today, a new company 
headed by P« M. Chappell of Chicago 
which It la announced will bo Incor- 
porated for ??tiO.OOO. will kill hor»cV 
for food purpose*. The meat will la- 

egported to Europe. Hones will lie 

shipped In fiom western range* A 

dog food In whloh bora© meat will he 
ihe principal Ingredient alao will be 

manufactured for domestic sale. 

(tfficinU to t Jmn|> l.id 
on (iimililm^ in .1 mu »•/ 

J*| J-’ano, Mm Muroh II. City of 
fid«li of .lufixx anitoniniHl that 

1 HiifnMinif houwr* tn .tuan**. JviM in »*«*t 

I Ilf. ImTilf*!'. nouUI l*r « IuPamI |K'l lTli* 

ucrrih ih'xl fciuavlHN i«» 

Man ^ ho Eludes 
Officer Is Found 

Wounded Twice 
L J. Garner Outdistances 

Deputy Sheriff, Is Shot l»y 
Gop. Then Make* 

His Escape. 
Two gunshot wbumJff failed to halt 

L. J. Garner, 2016 Q street, yesterday 
when he escaped from Deputy Sher- 
iff F g. T'nderinds and Patrolman 
Charles ^kruini*. After eluding ttie 
officer* the man was unable to reach 
hi* home and later wa* found by po* 

lire sitting on a curb at Twenty-fifth 
and M afreets. f 

Deputy Sheiiff 1 .de T- 

searching South Omaha for two pris- 
oners who escaped fn in ttic^bounty 
jail Saturday. He saw Garner stand- 
ing in front of a building on Twen- 
tieth afreet near M street. 

Gamer answered the description of 
one of the prisoners so I'nderiuds 
asked him what he was doing in that 
vicinity. Garner looked at the officer. 
«*x« laimed something that T'nderinds 
did not understand, and took to his 
heels. 

Flight Is speedy. 
I'nderiuds then opened fire on the 

fleeing man, calling to him to halt ax 

he fled. The sound of the shot failed 
to cans** GarneT to slacken speed; 
rather, he lengthened his Sind*' and. 
according to the deputy, ho rapid was 

his flight that the deputy was able 
to Are only two shots !>efore the man 

disappeared into an alley more than 
one block away. 

As Garner turned Into the alkj 
Patrolman Akromis saw' him. lie had 
hoard the shooting and had run to 

M street. Ho reached the end of the 

alley in time to Are three shots at 

Garnr, 
With Akromis* firs* shot t;ia*r 

leaped for a high board fence at one 

«ido of the alley, with the second 
shot he scaled it and with the third 
shot h* disappeared down N street. 

Offii ers Give 1 p limit. 
A March of the vicinity failed to 

locate <iarner ami the officers re- 

turned to the police station. A short 
time Inter someone reported that n 

man was either In toxica ted or sick 
and was unable to leave the curb, 
where he was propi>cd against a pole 
at Twenty-fifth and M streets 

When police reached him they 
found Garne r suffering from a wound 
in the side and one in his arm. He 
said that he had tried to teach hi* 
home, but weakened before he could 
cover the distance. He refused to 

say why he had run from the deputy 
sheriff. 

Garner was taken »•* the St Jo- 
seph hospital and is expected to re- 

cover. 

Senator Hiram JoIhimiii 
Off for I our of 1 ur<>|>e 

New York. M.'&rrh 11.—Sinator 
llirarn Johnson of California to- 
day brushed politic* and potential 
picttbb n« ics out of hi« )>• id for the 
first time In year*, and started on 

ids first voyuge across the Atlan- 
tic. 

\ umpanylng Senator Johnson were 

Mrs. Johnson and their son, Hiram 
W Jr. 

I hope 1 adou't Ret seasick, said 
ilie senator, eyeing the fruit and 

smelling the flower*'which filled hi* 
suite. "I'm a landlubber: ,ne\ er been 
to sea before.’* 

Senator Johnson Raid be didn't know 
how long lie would be abroad, or 

where he would go. "I haven't had 
a rest in 20 year* and l think It* 
about time l had a little enjoyment. 
I’m 50 year* old. and don't feel so 

bad " 

I)r\ Worker I 'rnii«IVrml 
N? w Orlrmm Mint l* H lv 1* 

(iimvinurtl. who 1m* bean leg a I tul 
\ iarr In I hr fnlri.il prohibition ill 
rrrtiu tm l.nutaiumi ilnif i$fit, 1<”f* 
Imir tonight fur K1 Paw*. Trv.alinv 
in* lima 1*rrn tfii't'ii il upfcltl immgn 

mrnl In ootinortlon will) fiiohiUUlnn 
woik-ln that *H' % Hr wn* «ppomtr«t 
Cupful Binrni HtUuiduy by ProlMtoi 
'mu Luiuuii’iiuiKi Uu> A lIn,' nr? 

BanditsRob 
Couple of 
Diamonds 
William Milder and ^ ife Held 

I p at Home — Woman 
Loses Two Rings and 

Bar Pin. 

Robbers Wait at Garage 
Mrs. William Milder, was robbed of 

two diamond lings and a diamond 

barpin of total value of Jj.bOO at 

1:2U Holiday morning by two masked 

men. who covered her and her hus- 
band with pistols after Mr. Milder put 
his motor car In the garage at his 
home. 4S15 Davenport street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milder had started for 
the house when th>- men approached 
them. While one of the robbers Hbv 
ered the couple, tin oth< r removed 
the rings from Mrs. Milder's lingers. 
She volunteered to remove the bar- 

pin, so that her dress "wouldn't lte 

torn.’’ 

Throw Wallet \na>. 
One of the pair took Mr. Millet's 

wallet from his pocket. It was empty. 
The bandit threw it dow n on the floor 
dt the garage. 

One of the rings taken front Mrs. 
Milder was her 2 1-2 karat engogement 
ring. The other was a dinner ring. 

Take Keys to ( ar. 

In robbing Mr. Milder the bandits 
took the keys to his automobile, pre- 
venting him from following them in 
his machine. 

Mr. Milder is proprietor of Uie Mil- 
lard Hotel pharmacy. He had just 
returned from his store when the 
robbery occurred. The bandits hid 
themselves in the garage awaiting 
his arrival. 

Creditors Set 
“Death Vi ateh 

Oil Closed Bank 
Hundred* of Italian* Wait 

Throughout Night for Re- 
turn of Men W ho De- 

camped W itli Saxing*. 
N» w York. Mar.-h 13 -Hundreds of 

Italians. gathered in '.foil and Hester 
streets toddy, caused the police and 
detectives considerable worry. The 
crowd consisted of wiU^yed men and 
women, fra..tic at losing the saving* 
of a-lifetime and openly threatened 
to kill the three Hibo brothers, bank- 
er*. who have disappeared, taking 
with them all knowledge of $?.00t».- 
000 Intrusted to their care The po- 
lice f*.ir a raid on the bank, which 
ceased to operate last Friday morning 
and which is now closed. 

What is known among the Italians 
as the "death watch” was act on the 
building today when it was officially 
announced that Vincenzo, Kicrado 
and Vito, three of the brother*, had 
disappeared, taking with them their 
families and luggage. 

Hundreds Wait Ml Night 
In the vicinity of the bank hun- 

dred* of Italian* waited, in forlorn 
hut sinister group.-, all night in the 
hope that some word would be heard 
from the men who caused a closed 
sign to be placed on the door of the 
institution that they visited every 
we*k with their little savings. 

Karly today the crowd was aug- 
mented by hundred* of men and 
women from New Jersey. Staten Is- 
land ami Brooklyn, each one a de- 
positor and all frantic at the loss of 
all they posse-setI. It is not unusual 
to see a hc«v\ set man. hi* hands 
calloused from hard work, leaning 
against a i»ost. tears streaming from 
his eyes. 

Women More Quiet. 
The women today were Ut*s hys- 

terical than Saturday. Several were 

ust befor« <inwi> mournfully 
Standing in front uf the police-guard- 
ed structure. 

One had a tiny baby in lies arms 

and sh** rocked back uhd forth in an 

effort to still a* pitiful cries To her 
skirts clung two more youngsters, 
just able to walk. They were tired, 
sleepy and hungry and their pitiful 
walls went unheeded, for in the moth- 
er’s eyes was a faraway look and 
.«t time* they mirrored a hate that 
was frightful. 

I.c.ulcr of Iri-li 
U Captured in Ihildiu 

tinH,it. JtiUvh 11 —<14* I— Frank 
Henderson, described as a leader 

among the irregular force* in Publin, 
wan capUired in the street today by 
free state force* Several other ar- 

rest* were made in t'onnection with 
the discovery «*f n big arm* dump 
in the city*. « 

Among the encounters reported 
front different loculitir* vu* * brisk 
fight at Killingford near lhittgarvan. 
County IVdttrfertl The free staters 
* uttered three casualties and the ir- 
regular* are t r|»oi^ed to have lost 

heavily. 
Postmaslcj Atkinson of 1. Anaiong. 

Countv Monaghan, \*a* fatally shot 
after refusing to surrender his office 
key* to armed raider*. 

IVniihylviiuiH Komi SpnuN 
$.>6,000,000 for i (|iiipni('iit 

Chicago March II -New equip 
ment to he placed in service this yeig 
by the Pennsylvania ralist'sv will rust 
more than $»6.609.006, offk lat* here 
announced. Somf of it i* now 

lining delivered 
Since January 1 it w.is salt I the 

Pen nay l\ anni ha* xadered itti steam 

[ locomotives for delivery in time to 

take care of the heavy traffic ex 

peeled next fall In addition to these, 
i delivery already ha* toett made on liff 
heavy fraught locontot I \ e« oi»lvi»ti 
last A ufcU*l 

Denver Man Kills Bride 
of Fortnight and Self 

Denver, March'll.—W. F. T5aw- 

com, 4.‘«. shot and killed Mrs. Florence 

Bawconi, 42, bride of, two weeks,, and 

then killed himself here Saturday. 
Jealousy is believed to have been th» 

motive. Mrs. Hawcom is thought for- 

merly to have been Miss Florence 
Sheeter of Dayton, O. 

Mrs. Hawcom Is believed to have 

come here after reading a matrimo- 
nial advertisflnent. 

Neighbors said Bawconi had shown 

great jealousy of his wife. The bod- 
ies were found lying across the bed in 
Bftweom's apartment. Hawcom had 

his arin around Ids wife and his right 
hand held a revolver. 

Oldest Member 
of House Hurls 

Lie at Governor 
#* 

Polljrd* Accuses Bryan of 

“Playing Politics" in Denial 
of Lobbying Charge—De- 

mands Statement. 

Lincoln. March 11.—»SpeciaI.{—In a 

signed statement issued today Repre- 
sentative J. M. Poilard of Franklin 

county, oldest member of the legis 
lature. challenged Governor Bryan to 

prove ins statement that special in- 

terests are lobbying at Lincoln in an 

endeavor to kill the Bryan executive 
council plan of government and 
force passage of the tridepartment 
plan prepared by Pysart, Vance, Don- 

nelly. Nelson and Pollard. 
"He has stated through the press 

that the special committee of hou»e 

republicans who dngw up the tride- 

partment plan in an effort to intelli- 

gently change, cut down and modify 
our system of government has been 

nothing more than cheap tools of spe- 
cial interests and its efforts have 
been controlled and directed. r>> cor- 

porations and big business Pollard 
said. 

"In my own self-respeut. 1 brand 
Governor Bryan's -tatements and in- 
sinuations as willful, malicious false- 
hoods, given out to purposely dis- 
credit the efforts and integrity of the 
committee and to deceive the people 
of Nebraska Into believing that Gov- 
ernor Bryan i» the peoples cham- 

pion. wherea*. he is proving himself 
to be nothing more than a cheap, 
daring political schemer and ob- 
structionist of the most striking and 
rankest kind. 

"Governor Bryan is attacking the 

integrity and motives of honesty, dis- 

regarding both honor and truth to 

obstruct the present legi-latuse and 
by deceit and dishonesty attempts to 

build up his own political machine. 
Governor Bryan and this legislature 
should Tb* cooperating logethet 
purely in the Interest of the great 
state of Nebraska, of which w^are 

sill justly proud. 
"1 am proud to say that T home- 

steaded Frank lib county 40 years ago 
and at the end of all the*" years the 

people of tny county have seen fit to 

elect me by a flattering majority to 

represent their Interests in the legis- 
lature at this time of adversity and 
uncertainty. And now to be accused 
by the chief gxecutiv* c-f being a 

party to a vicious plan to give spe- 
cial interests a stranglehold on the 
public is at least a reflection on the 
dignity of the g< nor. with whom 
1 ant presumed to work and co-oper- 
ate n the interest of the taxpayers 
of Nebraska and i« an insult that 
rgpklea deeply In my heart. 

"I know we were all elected to re- 
duce taxes 1 feel the- it i« a trime 
for Governor Bryan to play cheap, 
partisan politics at this time. The 
tridepartment plan. In truth will 
eliminate all duplications in adminis- 
tration nnd will reduce the actual 
number of state employes and agents 
tielow the estimated figures ,n the 
goy rnor's bills 

Man Drives Into Fire; 
Reported Near Death 

I-»s Angeles. March 11 —John 
Logan. "V an oil well drillfi. wa* re- 

ported dying fi nm burp* received 
early when he drove hi« automobile 
into a^lake of burning oil which form- 
ed on th» boulevard near here, as the 
result of a break in a In Ion Oil com- 

pany pi lie I in* , 

About mh! barrels of oil poured out 

upon the highway when a Joint in 

.he line split, officials of ihe company 
said, and this was ignited In sparks 
from the exhaust of a passing truck. 

While fire tighter- were battling 
;he hlaxe Logan Is said to have d.s 
regarded their warnings and attempt 
ed to speed his machine through the 
Hatties. 

Three buildings were .lestroved and 
many homes along the highway were 

Shreateued before the lire was brought 
tinder control Property damage was 

estimated at *20,000 

Rraiitiri* Stores to (»ive 

Spring Fashion Rev iew 
Spring fashions are to Is* ushered 

In with style befitting their novelty 
and beauty at Brandels stores thl\ 
week. The windows of the store, 
which have lieen blocked with canvas 

Ihe i>*sl week, weie uncovered y sa- 

terday 
A spring fasU'Ob show «vhihitlug 

fashions of all times wtl! 1*0 given 

ilna evening. Living models will dis 

play the style* of olden and pie-sent 
! times \ special muei.al program 
wilt be offered throughout Ihe show 
ing 
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Frenchmen 
Murdered 
In Germany 

J 

Officer and Civilian Kailua) 
Worker Assassinated at Bucr; 

Officials of Town 
I nder Arrest. 

Feeling Running High 
Recklinghausen, March It.—— 

Two Frenchmen, one an officer amt 
the other a civilian railroad man. 

were assassinated SatuFady night In 
the streets of Buer, a mining town, 

near Recklinghausen. 
Kaoh body, when found, had five 

bullet wounds in it. One of the vic- 
tims was Lieutenant Colonel Tiin o' 
the chasseurs, and the other M. 

Joly. chief of the Buer 1 abroad sta 

lion., 
t’nres* and discontent among the 

population of the Kecklinhausen dis- 
trict have been smoldering for sec- 

etal days. Today feeling was run- 

ning high on both sides. The slaying 
of the Frenchmen is considered the 
most serious affair since the occupa- 
tion of the region began. 

Town Officials Arrested. 
General Laingelot. commanding the 

district, ordered the airest of the bur- 

gomaster of Buer, the assistant burgo- 
master. the chief of police and two 

other officials. AH of them are be 
ing held by the French as hostage* 

The French authorities asserted tha* 
a penalty of at least 1O#.9O0,00O mark- 
would be Imposed upon the town of 
Buer and public places. No trace ha- 
been found of the slayer* of the two 

Frenchmen. 
Indications of renewed active re- 

sistance among German individuals 
were reported by the French intel- 

ligence officers during the p«Bt wee- 

Several German secret organizations 
with headquarters here are said to 

have been formed to oppose the 
French in every way possible 

Coal Production Reduced 
The mires in the Recklinghausen 

‘district, three of which are eta « 

mines continue in operation, but 
with the production greatly reduced 
Then French say that a limited num- 

ber of miners go down the shaft dai- 
ly. but wo:k only three hours, spend- 
ing the remainder of their time p'.a 
ing cards or in other amusemen's. 

notwithstanding they are receiving fad 
1 pay. The sending of men to the mine* 
is said to have been adopted in order 
to keep them off the streets. 

Several person* have been arrested 
in B^v hum in connection with the di*- 
coverv of a box of hand grenadesi ir 
the Gentian prison 

Pans. March J!——Raymoi.n 
Poincare, premier of France, in a 

statement to the Associated Press, de- 
clared Germany * recent complain 
that the French and Belgian occupa- 
tion of the Ruhr s illegal and In :o- 

lation of the rights of ma: 

seemed strangle)' Ill-founded w hen th- 
world recalled what Germany wa« 

ready to do in 1ST1, had Franc* r.c 

paid its indemnity to Germany. The 
premier added that official documen" 
proved that Germany wish'd to re 
nforce its army of occupation in 
Fiance to a degree necessary to 

guarantee us ng its and that it ww* 

even ready to resume the war b 
mobilizing a half million men. 

* 

The statenien- was made by th* 
premier on the ere of hta departure 
for Brussels for important confer- 
enees w‘. h the B- g.an minuter* in 
order to co-ordinate further cornin' t 

Franco-Belgian action in the Ruhr. 

Syndicalist Party- 
Leader Assassinated 

B*r .( March 11.— C4>—Sa.v* 
dor :>«•>*■.> Wavier of the syndic*!:* 
party and known a* Noy Del Sucie 
* mi I hot and k lied in atroot saturda 
nigh: l>y a band- of 'unidentified as 

smint. 
The shooting a used a panic and 

shop k* * pc s fled »n ■ belief th* 
the nyiuhv ah*t? had once more started 
a involution. 

Madrid Me > h 1! —The * *pap« *> 

are alrtnuly pessimist:c oxer th* 
nurder of N* !>rl Sturt foresee it i. 

tty* rebirth of terrorism w th mu turn 

reprisal* 

Girl \t itli High Temperature 
\\ in> Out in Fight for Life 

Mich March 11.—M • 

Kvttlyn Lyons, tb* gild with the 
tenip*tatur* appear**) to have w. % 

out in her fight for life Sat uiala 
night Kartv Saturday * t en tag ah* 
tt«* «• eel xvith intense pain* which, 
hi apite of nil the doctor* could go. 
continued throughout tin right. 4 

Vumeixni* hypnd*i m!. wore i 
miniathred. but they apparently had 
no effect an.) were finally abandon**! 
Her ten.peratu- e today cent .ru*g «•* 
un ll.i plow and her pub wa* cat. 

mated at between 1st* an.i 1T■», 

Grev of Lost Schooner 
Kescuetl h> Fishing >hi|» 

Halifax N S March il -The 
QloureMei fishing schootu r K1 it* bath 
Howard limped into this poft t.wta' 
w ill It- of lli" tew if the h'st X.'V* 
Scotia fishing s'btvurr Helen M Oao 

I len safe on Vxx'arxl hut with no new* of 
th* lx>»* of si* lix e* during th* terrific 
'tonne f las: week on th« north A 
la ntl*\ 

The Kiixalteth Howard reported that 
the Helen M. iWen founderod on th* 
bank' In vhe *am* atorm a hug* 
•truck vhe Hwatxl, carrying off fxmr 

! men 

\ruiour l.omj*#n\ Reronlj 
Moripitpctl for fjlKHKUMtO 

UAttPAburf. Mum March ! l v 

mour St i>v of ivia* nr* recorded 
vho PV>rr#»t oouniy »vui! bout* * 

moHxafr for f.SO WW.bW to h^vuiv v 

u-ntf* of 10 y*ni flrM nov(ii »s# b»»n<rt«t * 
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